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STA General

STA Technical Committee
STA General

- STA – May 2nd Meeting Nashua, NH, June 6 meeting Minneapolis, July 18 8:30PM – Colorado Springs
  - Serial Attached SCSI roadmap
  - Marketing plan for Serial Attached SCSI
  - Meetings with editors to promote Serial Attached SCSI
  - Naming conventions for Serial Attached SCSI product family
  - Product data base allows non STA member product listings for a fee
  - Several Articles published, RTC, CTR, EDN, IEEE, Storage Management – both Ultra320 and Serial Attached SCSI
  - Next STA General meeting – Minneapolis Sept 12
STA Technical Committee

- STA Technical meeting Colorado Springs - July 17, 2002 02S011r0
  - Previous minutes Nashua, NH - May 2, 2002 02S007r0
  - www.scsita.org/STATech
  - SPI-5 cable specification issues tied to PIP
    - Twist and flat crosstalk limits the cable length, 2 meters?
    - Round cable attenuation limits the length, 20 meters?

- Next meeting Sept 11, 2002 – Minneapolis?
  - STATech will change in September
    - Attendance down, this may be better as agenda topics in the technical meetings.
STA New Address

• Moved November 2, 2001
• STA – L&M
  – Presidio of San Francisco
  – PO Box 29920
  – 572 B Ruger St
  – San Francisco, CA 94129-0920
  – Phone 415-561-6273
  – FAX 415-561-6120